
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - द्वा�देशस्कन्धः�
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 
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DHVAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO TWELVE)

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ द्वा�देशस्कन्ध� ॥
DHVAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO TWELVE)

॥ अष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� - ८ ॥
ASHTAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHT)

(Maarkandeya Charitham) [The Story Of Maarkkandeya -
Maarkkandeyaa’s Prayers To NaraNaaraayana Moorththy]  



[This chapter describes the severe austerity and penance performed and 
rigid celibacy maintained by Maarkkandeya Maamuni, the son of Mrikandu 
Muni. Because of his severe austerity and penance, he lived for Six 
Manvantharaas, which even Brahmadheva and Maheswara or any other 
great Dhevaas could not attain that blissful transcendental realization and 
the longevity. Indhra was scared of his potency and tried to prevent him 
from continuing his austerity and celibacy. He sent Kaamadheva and 
Associates with that intention. They utterly failed but were not cursed by 
Maarkkandeya as he saw everything and everyone with equanimity. Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan was extremely happy with the austere penance 
and rigid maintenance of celibacy and appeared to him in the Form of 
NaraNaaraayanarshi. We can read details of Maarkkandeyaa’s glorifying 
worship of Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan in His Transcendental Form as 
Aathma Swaroopa, Viswaathma, and Many Others including Nararshi and 
Naaraayanarshi. Please continue to read for more details…] 
  
श नक उव�च
           
Saunaka Uvaacha (Saunaka Braahmana Said):

सु$ते जी�व चिचरं� सु�ध� वदे न� वदेते�� वरं ।
तेमोस्यपा�रं
 भ्रमोते�� न+णां�� त्व� पा�रंदेश.न� ॥ १॥

1

Sootha, jeeva chiram, Saaddho, vadha no, vadhathaam vara, 
Thamasyaapare bhremathaam nrinaam Thvam paaradhersanah.

Oh, Soothaa! May the Almighty God bless you to live for a long time. Oh, 
Saaddho or The Saintly One! You are the best and most scholarly Orator 
and Speaker. You are the Crest Jewel of all Orators. You are providing 
bright light by narrating the glorious pastime stories and songs of 
Bhagawaan Hari or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan and bringing out all 
those groping in the pitch darkness of ignorance. Please continue to tell us 
more and more stories of Bhagawaan Sree Hari. 

आहुचि2रं�यषमो4षिंष मो4कण्डतेनय� जीन�� ।



य� कल्पा�न्ते
 उव.रिरंते� य
न ग्रस्तेचिमोदे� जीगते; ॥ २॥

2

Aahuschiraayushamrishim Mrikandathanayam jenaah
Yah kalpaanthe urvvaritho yena gresthamidham Jegath.

Vedhic Authorities say that the Great Rishi called Maarkkandeya, who is 
the son of Mrikandu, is an exceptionally long-lived Sage who was the only 
survivor at the end of Brahma’s day. [End of Brahma’s day or the night of 
Brahma is Prelaya and so No One will survive.] At that time, all entities and 
elements of the universe were or would be submerged in the flood of 
annihilation. Is or was it possible or how is or was it possible for 
Maarkkandeya to survive when all other entities and elements were and 
would be annihilated? Was that or would it be possible? 

सु व� अस्मोत्क लो�त्पान्नः� कल्पा
ऽचिस्मोन; भ�ग.वष.भ� ।
न?व�धन�चिपा भ$ते�न�� सुम्प्लोव� क�ऽचिपा जी�यते
 ॥ ३॥

3

Sa vaa asmathkulothpannah kalpeasmin Bhaarggavarshabhah
Naivaaddhunaapi bhoothaanaam sampleavah okapi jaayathe.

This Maarkkandeya Muni or Rishi, the foremost descendant of Bhrigu and 
hence known as Bhaarggava also, took birth in my own family or dynasty 
during the current day of Brahmadheva or in the beginning of this Kalpa 
Kaala itself and we have not yet seen any total annihilation in this day of 
Brahmadheva. Oh, Sanmathe or Pure Minded with Pure Intelligence! 
Therefore, there was no total annihilation of the entities and elements of the
universe so far. 

एक एव�णां.व
 भ्र�म्यन; देदेश. पारुष� किकलो ।
वटपात्रपाट
 ते�क�  शय�न� त्व
कमोद्भुभतेमो; ॥ ४॥

4

Eka evaarnnave braahmyan dhedharsa purusham kila
Vatapathrapute thokam sayaanam thvekamadhbhutham.



We have heard the story that when the entire universe is submerged in the 
ocean of flood of annihilation, this Maarkkandeya Maamuni would be 
wandering helplessly alone with utter bewilderment. At that time, he would 
see in those fearful waters The Supreme Wonderful Personality of God 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan in the Form of an Infant Boy lying alone within 
the fold of a Banyan tree leaf. 

एष न� सु�शय� भ$य�न; सु$ते क ते$हलो� यते� ।
ते� नचिKLचिन्ध मोह�य�चिगन; पारं�णां
ष्वचिपा सुम्मोते� ॥ ५॥

5

Esha nah samsayo bhooyaan, Sootha, kauthoohalam yethah
Tham nachcchinddhi, Mahaayogin, puraaneshvapi sammathah.

Oh, Manggalaathman or One with Pure and Auspicious Soul, Sootha! We 
have a strong reservation and confusion and doubt about it. At the same 
time, we have increased interest and anxiety and an anxious desire to 
know the details about it. Each moment our desire is growing rapidly. You 
are the most well-known expert exponent of Puraanaas and Ithihaasaas 
with pure intelligence and clear scholastic knowledge with sharp memory. 
Therefore, please narrate the story and remove all our doubts.

सु$ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Mahaasaya Said):

प्रश्नस्त्वय� मोहषQऽय� क4 ते� लो�कभ्रमो�पाह� ।
न�रं�यणांकथा� यत्र ग�ते� कचिलोमोलो�पाह� ॥ ६॥

6

Presnasthvayaa maharsheayam kritho lokabhremaavahah
Naaraayanakatthaa yethra geethaa kalimalaapahaa.



Oh, Maharshe or Respectable Maharshees! Your doubt is beneficial to the 
world as the answer to your question could clear out the doubts of all. 
Moreover, One who listens to this story would be able to erase and remove
all sins and evil effects of Kali Kaala. This gives me an opportunity to 
describe the glorious stories of Naaraayana Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan. Let us make use of this opportunity devotionally for the
welfare and upliftment of the whole universe. 

प्र�प्तचिद्वाजी�चितेसु�स्क�रं� मो�क. ण्ड
य� चिपाते� क्रमो�ते; ।
Lन्दे��स्यध�त्य धमोQणां तेपा�स्व�ध्य�यसु�यते� ॥ ७॥

7

Praapthadhvijaadhisamskaaro Maarkkandeyah pithuh kremaath
Cchandhaasyaddheethya ddharmmena thapahsvaaddhyaayasamyuthah.

Maarkkandeya Maamuni got purified by his father’s performance of all 
prescribed rituals and got initiated as a Braahmana. Thereafter, the son of 
great Muneeswara Mrikandu, Maarkkandeya Rishi, studied all Aagamaas 
or Vedhaas and Vedha Manthraas or Vedhic Hymns from his own father. 
Maarkkandeya strictly observed all regulative principles and conceived all 
Vedha Manthraas with its meanings and thus became perfect with Brahma 
Jnjaana. With attainment of Brahma Jnjaana, Maarkkandeya Maamuni 
attained perfect peace and serenity. 

बृ4हद्भुव्रतेधरं� श�न्ते� जीरिटलो� वल्कलो�म्बृरं� ।
चिबृभ्रत्कमोण्डलो� देण्डमोपाव�ते� सुमो
खलोमो; ॥ ८॥

8

Brihadhvrathaddharah saantho jetilo valkalaambarah
Bibhrath kamandalum dhendamupaveetham samekhalam.

क4 ष्णां�चिजीन� सु�क्षसु$त्र� क श��2 चिनयमोर्द्ध.य
 ।
अग्न्यक. गरुचिवप्र�त्मोस्वच.यन; सुन्ध्यय�ह.रिरंमो; ॥ ९॥

9



Krishnaajinam saakshasoothram kusaamscha niyamardhddhaye
AgnyArkkaGuruVipraathmasavarchchayan sanddhyayorHarim.

Maarkkandeya shone with transcendental effulgence of consistent austerity
of Brahmacharya Vratha or permanent celibacy. He became advanced in 
austerity and Vedhic knowledge and remained as a lifelong celibate. He 
always appeared most peaceful with his matted hair and his clothing made 
of tree bark. He furthered his spiritual progress by carrying a Kamandalu – 
an ascetic’s waterpot -, staff, wearing sacred thread, Brahmachaari’s belt, 
black deerskin, lotus seed prayer beads, and bundles of Kusa grass. He 
used to see Bhagawaan Hari or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan in 
everything and at the Sanddhyaas or sacred junctures of the day he 
regularly worshiped and offered devotional obeisance to Bhagawaan Hari 
in Five Forms – Agni or The Sacrificial Fire, Arkka or Sun, Guru or Spiritual 
Master, The Braahmanaas, and Paramaathma or The Super or Supreme 
Soul within his heart -. 

सु�य� प्र�ते� सु गरंव
 भ?क्ष्यमो�हृत्य व�ग्यते� ।
बृभजी
 गव.नज्ञा�ते� सुक4 न्नः� च
देपा�चिषते� ॥ १०॥

10

Saayam praathah sa gurave bhaishyamaahrithya vaagyathah
Bubhuje gurvvanujnjaathah sakrinno chedhuposhithah.

In two Sanddhyaas like in the evening and in the morning, he would go out 
begging and upon returning he would offer all the food he had collected to 
his Guru or Spiritual Master. If his Guru invited, he would eat the food just 
One time a day, that too only at the command of his Guru. If not, he would 
fast that day.

एव� तेपा�स्व�ध्य�यपारं� वष�.णां�मोयते�यतेमो; ।
आरं�धयन; हृष�क
 श� चिजीग्य
 मो4त्य� सुदेजी.यमो; ॥ ११॥

11



Evam thapahsvaaddhyaayaparo varshaanaamayuthaayutham
Aaraaddhayan Hrisheekesam jigye mrithyum sudhurjjayam.

Maarkkandeya Maamuni, who was fully devoted to severe austerity and 
Vedhic study, worshiped with full concentration and meditation Naaraayana
Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Master
and Controller of Senses for countless millions of years and this way he 
conquered the unconquerable Time and death.

ब्रह्मा� भ4गभ.व� देक्ष� ब्रह्मापात्र�2 य
ऽपारं
 ।
न4दे
वचिपाते4भ$ते�चिन ते
न�सुन्नःचितेचिवचिस्मोते�� ॥ १२॥

12

Brahmaa Bhrigurbhavo Dheksho Brahmaputhraascha yeapare
NridhevaPithruBhoothaani thenaasannathivismithaah.

Even Brahmadheva – the Creator -, Sree Mahaadheva or Umesa – Lord 
and Husband of Uma, Bhrigu Muni – the Rishi Sreshtta, Prejaapathi 
Dheksha – The great son of Brahmadheva, many other most exalted and 
scholarly Human beings with Vedhic Knowledge, Dhevaas, Pithroos, 
Ghostly Spirits – Bhootha Genaas of Siva, and All other Vedhajnjaas – who
are exponents of Vedhic Knowledge - were astonished by the achievement 
of Maarkkandeya Rishi.

इत्था� बृ4हद्भुव्रतेधरंस्तेपा�स्व�ध्य�यसु�यमो?� ।
देध्य�वध�क्षजी� य�ग� ध्वस्तेक्लो
श�न्तेरं�त्मोन� ॥ १३॥

13

Ithttham brihadhvrathaddharasthapahsvaaddhyaayasamyemaih
Dheddhyaavaddhokshajam yogee ddhvasthaklesaantharaathmanaa.

Thus, Maarkkandeya Maamuni maintained Naishttika Brahmacharya or 
Rigid Celibacy with severe Austerity and Thapas and study of Vedhaas and



self-discipline. His mind, intelligence, and consciousness were free from all 
material disturbances. He turned inward to his own Aathma and found 
Bhagawaan Hari or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan within his own Self and 
mediated upon his own Self or The Supreme Personality of God, Who lies 
beyond all material senses. 

तेस्य?व� यञ्जतेचि2त्तं� मोह�य�ग
न य�चिगन� ।
व्यते�य�य मोह�न; क�लो� मोन्वन्तेरंषड�त्मोक� ॥ १४॥

14

Thasyaivam yunjjathaschiththam mahaayogena yoginah
Vyetheeyaaya Mahaan kaalo Manvantharashadaathmakah.

Maarkkandeya Maamuni with such great Mystic Yoga concentrated his 
mind by powerful Yoga practice for a tremendous period of Six 
Manvantharaas or in other words Six Manoos passed while Maarkkandeya 
was in meditation of mystic Yoga. [According to Yoga Vaasishtta Kaaka 
Bhoosundi had lived innumerous Manvantharaas, and he is still living.]

एतेत्पारंन्देरं� ज्ञा�त्व� सुप्तमो
ऽचिस्मोन; किकलो�न्तेरं
 ।
तेपा�चिवशचिiकते� ब्रह्मान्नः�रं
भ
 तेचिद्वाघा�तेनमो; ॥ १५॥

15

Ethath Purandharo jnjaathvaa sapthameasmin kilaanthare
Thapovisankitho Brahmannaarebhe thadvighaathanam.

Indhra was so scared of the mystic power attained by Maarkkandeya 
Maamuni with his severe austerity and penance and in the Seventh 
Manvanthara he decided to devise some smart and workable plan to stop 
the severe austere Tapas or penance of Maarkkandeya. 

गन्धव�.प्सुरंसु� क�मो� वसुन्तेमोलोय�चिनलो  ।
मोनय
 प्र
षय�मो�सु रंजीस्ते�कमोदे  तेथा� ॥ १६॥



16

GenddharvvvaApsarasah kaamam VasanthaMalayaAnilau
Munaye preshayaamaasa rejasthokamadhau thatthaa.

In order to stop and ruin the severe austere Thapas of Maarkkandeya 
Maamuni, Dhevendhra sent Kaamadheva or the god of love or Cupid along
with Genddharvvaas who can sing melodiously and dance attractively, 
Beautiful Apsaraas who are capable of enticing anyone with their charm 
and beauty, Vasantha or the season of spring which is most comfortable 
and pleasure giving, sandalwood-scented light breeze from Malaya Hills – 
where sandalwood grow in abundance – also accompanied by greed and 
intoxication personified.

ते
 व? तेदे�श्रीमो� जीग्मोर्हिहमो�द्रेः
� पा�र्श्व. उत्तंरं
 ।
पाष्पाभद्रेः�नदे� यत्र चिचत्र�ख्य� च चिशलो� चिवभ� ॥ १७॥

17

The vai thadhaasramam jegmurhimaadhreh paarsva uththare
Pushpabhadhraa nadhee yethra chithraakhyaa cha silaa, Vibho.

The Aasrama of Maarkkandeya was located at the northern side of Mount 
Himaalaya where the Large river called Pushpabhadhra passes by the 
famous peak called Chithra, the word also means picturesque. All the 
above group entered into the Aasrama of Maarkkandeya Maamuni. 

तेदे�श्रीमोपादे� पाण्य� पाण्यद्रेःमोलोते�चिoतेमो; ।
पाण्यचिद्वाजीक लो�कpणांq पाण्य�मोलोजीलो�शयमो; ॥ १८॥

18

Thadhaasramapadham punyam punyadhrumalethaanjnchitham 
Punyadhvijakulaakeernnam punyaamalajelaasayam.

मोत्तंभ्रमोरंसुiग�ते� मोत्तंक�किकलोक$ चिजीतेमो; ।
मोत्तंबृर्हिहनट�ट�पा� मोत्तंचिद्वाजीक लो�क लोमो; ॥ १९॥

19



Matthhabhremarasanggeetham maththakokilakoojitham
Maththaberhinataatopam maththadhvijakulaakulam.

व�य� प्रचिवष्ट�दे�य चिहमोचिनर्झ.रंश�करं�न; ।
सुमोन�चिभ� पारिरंष्वक्तो� वव�वत्तंम्भयन; स्मोरंमो; ॥ २०॥

20

Vaayuh previshta aadhaaya himanirthjaraseekaraan
Sumanobhih parishvaktho vavaavuththambhayan smaram.

Maarkkandeya Maamnuni’s Holy Aasrama was divinely decorated by 
groves of pious trees and holy vines. Many other exalted Braahmanaas 
and Brahmarshees lived there, enjoying the abundance of sacred ponds. 
The entire area around the Holy Aasrama was always echoed with divine 
sweet songs of beautiful birds and resounded with buzzing of intoxicated 
bees and the cooing of excited cuckoos, while jubilant peacocks danced so
charmingly according to the divine music and songs. Many families of 
divinely maddened birds crowded the Aasrama surroundings. The 
springtime breeze sent by Indhra entered there, carrying cooling drops of 
spray from nearby waterfalls. Fragrant from the embrace of forest flowers, 
that breeze entered the Aasrama and began evoking the lusty spirit of 
Kaamadheva. Thus, the entire area was filled with enticingly lusty feelings.

उद्यच्चन्द्रेःचिनश�वक्त्र� प्रव�लोस्तेबृक�चिलोचिभ� ।
ग�पाद्रेःमोलोते�जी�लो?स्तेत्र�सु�त्क सुमो�करं� ॥ २१॥

21

Udhyachchandhranisaavakthrah prevaalasthabakaalibhih
Gopadhrumalethaajaalaisthathraaseeth kusumaakarh.

Vasantha or Springtime also came to Maarkkandeya Maamuni’s Aasrama. 
At the dawn of dusk Indhu or Moon also appeared spreading moonlight 
around. The evening sky, glowing with the light of the rising moon, became 
the face of the spring, and the sprouts and fresh blossoms virtually covered
the multitude of trees and creepers.



अन्व�यमो�न� गन्धवvगwतेव�किदेत्रय$थाक? � ।
अदे4Kयते�त्तंच�पा
ष� स्व�स्त्री�य$थापाचिते� स्मोरं� ॥ २२॥

22

Anveeyamaano genddhavairggeethavaadhithrayootthakaih
Adhrisyathaaththachaapeshu svahsthreeyootthapathih smarah.

The Singers, Orchestra, Background Musicians, Musicians of bands and 
drums, along with Genddharvvaas, the Kaamadheva wearing his essential 
bow and arrows of flowers appeared there along with associates of 
Apsarasaas or Celestial beauties, who are willing to take any orders from 
their Lord Kaamadheva to entice anyone including great Rishees and 
Thapasvees. 

हुत्व�षिंy सुमोपा�सु�न� देदे4श� शक्रकिकiकरं�� ।
मो�चिलोते�क्ष� देरं�धषq मो$र्हितेमोन्तेचिमोव�नलोमो; ॥ २३॥

23

Huthvaagnim samupaaseenam dhedhrisuh Sakrakinkaraah
Meelithaaksham dhuraaddharsham moorththimanthamivaanalam.

The Kinkaraas or Associates or Servants of Indhra found Maarkkandeya 
Maamuni sitting in meditation after performing his prescribed offerings of 
oblation into sacrificial fire. His eyes closed in Trance. He seemed 
invincible, like a fire personified. 

नन4तेस्तेस्य पारंते� चिस्त्रीय�ऽथा� ग�यक� जीग� ।
मो4देiगव�णां�पाणांव?व�.द्य� चक्र मो.न�रंमोमो; ॥ २४॥

24

Nanrithusthasya purathah sthriyoattho gaayakaa jeguh
Mridhanggaveenaapanavairvaadhyam chakrurmmanoremam.

The Apsarasaas or the Celestial beauties who are capable of enticing 
anyone with attractive and lust-creating dances, charmingly danced in front 
of Maarkkandeya Maamuni. The professional singers melodiously sang. 



Musicians played their musical instruments like Veena, drums, tabor, etc. 
so attractively to entice the mind and heart. 

सुन्देध
ऽस्त्री� स्वधनचिष क�मो� पाoमोख� तेदे� ।
मोधमो.न� रंजीस्ते�क इन्द्रेःभ4त्य� व्यकम्पायन; ॥ २५॥

25

Sandhaddheasthram svaddhanushi Kaamah panjchamukham thadhaa
Maddhurmmano rejasthoka Indhrabhrithyaa vyekampayan.

Kaamadheva drew his Five-Headed [1) One head aimed at the heart, it 
caused initial excitement and a youthful-cheerfulness. 2) One head aimed 
at the lips; it caused One to cry out of this excitement. 3) One head aimed 
at the head or brain, it makes One lose his mind and go crazy with love. 4) 
One head aimed at the eyes; it makes you see things in a hallucinated 
fashion. 5) One head is basically designed to hit you anywhere causes the 
‘target’ to simply be absorbed with love.] arrow and fixed it upon his bow; 
while the son of passion [greed personified], Spring and other Servants of 
Indhra all tried to agitate the mind of Maarkkandeya Maamuni. 

क्रpडन्त्य�� पाचिञ्जकस्थाल्य�� कन्देक? � स्तेनग रंव�ते; ।
भ4शमोचिद्वाyमोध्य�य�� क
 शचिवस्रं�चिसुतेस्रंजी� ॥ २६॥

26

Kreedanthyaah punjjikastthalyaah kandhukai sthanagauravaath
Bhrisamudhvignamadhddhyaayaah kesavisramsithasrajah.

The Apsara called Punjjikastthali whose waist seamed weighing down by 
heaped up heavy breasts and the wreath of flowers in her hair-locks 
disheveled and looking so attractive and charming to agitate the mind and 
entice even any mendicant made a show of playing with a number of toy 
balls. 

इतेस्तेते� भ्रमोद्भुदे4ष्ट
2लोन्त्य� अनकन्देकमो; ।
व�यजी.ह�रं तेद्वा�सु� सु$क्ष्मो� त्ररिटतेमो
खलोमो; ॥ २७॥

27



Ithasthatho bhremadhdhrishtaschalanthyaa anukandhukam
Vaayurjjehaara thadhvaasah sookshmam thrutithamekhalam.

Running after the balls and throwing enticing looks with whirling and 
moving eyes, her girdle or waist belt got loosened and fell off and her very 
transparent silky dress was stolen and taken away by the breeze. 

चिवसुसुजी. तेदे� बृ�णां� मोत्व� ते� स्वचिजीते� स्मोरं� ।
सुवq तेत्र�भवन्मो�घामोन�शस्य यथा�द्यमो� ॥ २८॥

28

Visasarjja thadhaa baanam mathvaa tham svajitham smarah
Sarvvam thathraabhava nmoghamaneesasya yetthodhyamah.

Thinking that he had conquered Maarkkandeya Maamuni and fulfilled his 
purpose, Kaamadheva shot his Five-Headed arrow. As if it was against the 
wish of God, the attempt of Kaamadheva was not fulfilled. His effort 
became futile. 

ते इत्थामोपाक व.न्ते� मोन
स्तेत्तं
जीसु� मोन
 ।
देह्यमो�न� चिनवव4ते� प्रबृ�ध्य�चिहचिमोव�भ.क�� ॥ २९॥

29

Tha ithtthamapakurvvantho Munesthatthhejasaa, Mune, 
Dhehyamaanaa vivavrithuh prebodhddhyaahimivaarbhakaah.

Oh, Saunaka Mune! While Kaamadheva and his followers tried to harm and
block the austere penance and rigid celibacy of Maarkkandeya Maamuni, 
they felt themselves being burned alive by the most disastrous fire of Kaala
Sarppa with the mystic power and potency of Maarkandeya Maamuni. 
Their position was like those of playing kids who awoke the sleeping snake 
and started running with panic and fear.

इते�न्द्रेः�नचरं?ब्र.ह्मान; धर्हिषते�ऽचिपा मोह�मोचिन� ।
यन्नः�ग�देहमो� भ�व� न तेचिच्चत्र� मोहत्सु चिह ॥ ३०॥



30

Itheendhraanucharair, Brahman, ddharshithoapi Mahaamunih
Yennaagaadhahamo bhaavam na thachchithram mahathsu hi.

Oh, Braahmana! There is nothing to be surprised of why Maarkandeya 
Mahaa Muni tolerated the servants of Lord Indhra and Kaamadheva even 
though they all tried to harm and disturb him and to block and prevent his 
austere penance and rigid celibacy because all great souls are alike and 
that they will never react to bad and evil deeds of others.

दे4ष्ट्व� चिनस्ते
जीसु� क�मो� सुगणां� भगव�न; स्वरं�ट; ।
श्रीत्व�नभ�व� ब्रह्माषQर्हिवस्मोय� सुमोग�त्पारंमो; ॥ ३१॥

31

Dhrishtvaa nisthejasam Kaamam sagenam Bhagawaan swaraat
Sruthvaanubhaavam Brahmarshervismayam samagaath param.

Dhevendhra was stunningly astonished to hear about the unconquerable 
mystic power of Maarkkandeya Mahaamuni from his servant groups and to 
see the powerlessness of Kaamadheva and others against the most 
exalted transcendental Muneeswara.

तेस्य?व� यञ्जतेचि2त्तं� तेपा�स्व�ध्य�यसु�यमो?� ।
अनग्रह�य�चिवरं�सु�न्नःरंन�रं�यणां� हरिरं� ॥ ३२॥

32

THasyaivam yunjjathaschiththam thapahsvaaddhyaayasamyemaih
AnugrehaayaaviraaseenNaraNaayano Harih.

In order to bestow His mercy and compassion and blissfully bless 
Maarkkandeya Mahaamuni, who had perfectly fixed his mind in 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Self-Realization, through severe austerity 
and penance, Vedhic study, observance of regulative principles, 
maintenance of rigid celibacy, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul 



Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan 
Hari incarnated and appeared before the Muni in the form of 
NaraNaaraayana. 

ते  शक्लोक4 ष्णां  नवकञ्जलो�चन 
चतेभ.जी  रं रंववल्कलो�म्बृरं  ।
पाचिवत्रपा�णां� उपाव�तेक�  चित्रव4ते;

कमोण्डलो� देण्डमो4जी� च व?णांवमो; ॥ ३३॥

33

Thau suklakrishnau navakanjjalochanau chathurbhjau
rauravavalkalaambaraa

Pavithrapaanee upaveethakam thrivrith kamandalum dhendamrijum cha 
Vainavam.

पाद्मा�क्षमो�लो�मोते जीन्तेमो�जी.न�
व
दे� च सु�क्ष�त्तंपा एव रूचिपाणां  ।
तेपात्तंचिडद्वाणां.चिपाशiगरं�चिचष�

प्र��श$ देध�न  चिवबृधष.भ�र्हिचते  ॥ ३४॥

34

Padhmaakshamaalaamutha jenthumaarjjenam 
Vedham cha saakshaaththapa eva roopinau
Thapaththadidhvarnnapisangga*rochishau

Praamsu dheddhaanau vibuddharshabhaarchchithau.
*’rochishaa’ ithi paattah

The Supreme Gods Nara and Naaraayana both had Four Hands each, One
was in pure whitish complexion, and Another was in Blackish complexion, 
Their eyes resembled the petals of blooming lotuses, They wore garments 
of black deer skin and tree bark, and along with three-stranded sacred 
thread. In their hands, which were sacred and most purifying, They carried 
Kamandalu or Sanyaasi’s waterpot, straight bamboo staff, and lotus-seed 
prayer beads, as well as the all-purifying Vedhaas in the symbolic form of 
bundles of Dherbha grass. They both were extremely tall, and their yellow 
effulgence was the color of the radiant lightning. They were austerity 



personified or they were embodiments of pure austerity and severe 
penance and were constantly being worshiped by all leading Dhevaas or 
gods.

ते
 व? भगवते� रूपा
 नरंन�रं�यणां�व4ष� ।
दे4ष्ट्व�त्था�य�देरं
णां�च्च?न.न�मो�iग
न देण्डवते; ॥ ३५॥

35

They vai Bhagawatho rope NaraNaaraayanaavrishee
Dhrishvothtthaayaadharenochchairnnanamaangena dhendavath.

As Nara and Naaraayana, the Incarnation of Pundareekaaksha or 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, appeared to Maarkkandeya Maharshi, he 
stood up with humility and highest devotional regard and respect and 
offered obeisance and prostrated them falling down flat at their feet like, a 
stick. 

सु तेत्सुन्देश.न�नन्देचिनव4.ते�त्मो
चिन्द्रेःय�शय� ।
हृष्टरं�मो�श्रीपा$णां�.क्ष� न सु
ह
 ते�वदे�चिक्षतेमो; ॥ ३६॥

36

Sa thathsandharsanaanandhanirvrithaathmendhriyaasayah
Hrishtaromaasrupoornnaaksho na sehe thaavudheekshithum.

Having gotten the opportunity to see NaraNaaraayanarshees in front of 
him, Maarkkandeya Maharshi ruptured with blissful happiness. The blissful 
ecstasy of seeing NaraNaaraayanarshees with his physical eyes, 
completely satisfied Maarkkandeya Maharshi and his mind and senses 
caused his hairs on his body to stand on end and his eyes to fill with tears. 
Maarkandeya Maharshi was so overwhelmed that he found it difficult to 
look at them. 

उत्था�य प्र�ञ्जचिलो� प्रह्व औत्सुक्य�दे�चि�षचिन्नःव ।
नमो� नमो इते�श�न  बृभ�ष
 गद्गदे�क्षरं� ॥ ३७॥



37

Uthtthaaya praanjjalih prehva outhsukhyaadhaaslishanniva
Namo nama ithEesaanau bebhaashe gedhgedhaaksharah.

After prostrating Them, Maarkkandeya Maharshi got up and stood with 
folded hands in supplication and his head bowed down in humility. 
Maarkkandeya felt such devotional eagerness and enthusiasm that he 
imagined he was embracing both Nara and Naaraayana, the Incarnation of 
The Supreme Soul Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan. In voice 
choked with devotional ecstasy he worshiped by repeating: “Namo Namah. 
Namo Namah….I offer You my humble obeisance.”

तेय�रं�सुनमो�दे�य पा�देय�रंवचिनज्य च ।
अह.णां
न�नलो
पा
न ध$पामो�ल्य?रंपा$जीयते; ॥ ३८॥

38

Thayoraasanamaadhaaya paadhayoravinijya cha
Arhanenaanulepena ddhoopamaalyairapoojayath.

Maarkkandeya Maharshi offered appropriate seats for 
NaraNaaraayanarshees. He washed their feet, and he worshiped Them 
with presentation of Arghya or Respectful Offerings, Sandalwood Pulp, 
Fragrant Oils, Incense, and Flower Garlands.

सुखमो�सुनमो�सु�न  प्रसु�दे�चिभमोख  मोन� ।
पानरं�नम्य पा�दे�भ्य�� गरिरंष्ठा�चिवदेमोब्रव�ते; ॥ ३९॥

39

Sukhamaasanamaaseenau presaadhaabhimukhau Munee
Punaraanamya paadhaabhyaam gerishttaavidhamabreveeth.

Having seated very comfortably at ease in their seats, Maarkkandeya 
Maharshi once again bowed down at the Lotus Feet of those Two Most 
Revered and Worshipable Sages Nara-Naaraayana-Rishees, who were 
ready to bestow all mercy and compassion to him. Maarkkandeya then 
addressed Them as follows: 



मो�क. ण्ड
य उव�च

Maarkkandeya Uvaacha (Maarkkandeya Maharshi Said):

किंक वणां.य
 तेव चिवभ� यदेदे�रिरंते�ऽसु�
सु�स्पान्देते
 तेमोन व�ङ्मन इचिन्द्रेःय�चिणां ।
स्पान्देचिन्ते व? तेनभ4ते�मोजीशव.य�2

स्वस्य�प्यथा�चिपा भजीते�मोचिसु भ�वबृन्ध� ॥ ४०॥

40

Kim varnnaye Thava, Vibho, yedhudheerithoasuh
Samspandhathe Tahamanu vaangmana indhriyaani
Spandhanthi vai thanubhrithaamajasarvvayoscha

Svasyaapyatthaapi bhajathaamasi bhaavabenddhuh.

Oh, Mahaa Prebho or Supreme Lord! Oh, Almighty God! How can I 
possibly describe You? You are beyond words! You are the One Who 
awakes the Jeeva or Vital Air of all living entities and elements. When the 
vital air is awakened, it impels the mind, senses and power of speech to 
act. This is true for all ordinary conditioned Souls and even for the Great 
Dhevaas like Brahmadheva and Sree Mahaadheva Siva. Therefore, 
obviously it is true for me by all means. Nevertheless, You became the 
True Friend of all those who worship you faithfully.

मो$तेw इमो
 भगवते� भगव�चिस्त्रीलो�क्य��
क्ष
मो�य ते�पाचिवरंमो�य च मो4त्यचिजीत्य? ।

न�न�चिबृभष्य.चिवतेमोन्यतेन$य.था
दे�
सु4ष्ट्व� पानग्र.सुचिसु सुव.चिमोव�णां.न�चिभ� ॥ ४१॥

41

Moorththee ime Bhagawatho Bhagawamsthreelokyaah
Kshemaaya thaapaviramaaya cha mrithyujithyai

Naanaa bibharshyavithumanyathanooryetthedham 
Srishtvaa punargresasi sarvvamivornnanaaabhih.



Oh, Bhagawan! Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan! You have now 
assumed these Two Forms as Nara and Naaraayana for the benefit of the 
Three Worlds of This Universe and to provide comfort for all the entities 
and elements of the universe and also to remove and eradicate all their 
pains and sorrows. There is absolutely no doubt about it. Just like You 
have assumed and assumed various Transcendental Forms for Protecting 
and Maintaining all the Three Worlds of the Universe, You have assumed 
These Two Transcendental Forms of Nara and Naaraayana as well. Just 
like the spider who spins and later withdraws it within itself, You create and 
protect the Universe and at the end You swallow it up also. 

तेस्य�चिवते� चिस्थारंचरं
चिशतेरंचिi�मो$लो�
यत्स्था� न कमो.गणांक�लोरंजी� स्पा4शचिन्ते ।
यद्वा? स्तेवचिन्ते चिननमोचिन्ते यजीन्त्यभ�क्ष्णां�

ध्य�यचिन्ते व
देहृदेय� मोनयस्तेदे�प्त्य? ॥ ४२॥

42

Thasyaavithuh stthiracharesithurangghrimoolam
Yethsttham na karmmagunakaalarujah sprisanthi

Yedhvai sthuvanthi ninamanthi yejanthyabheekshnam
Ddhyaayanthi Vedhahridhayaa Munayasthadhaapthyai.

You are the Father or Creator, Protector, and Supreme Controller of all 
moving and non-moving beings. Anyone who takes shelter at Your 
Transcendental Lotus Feet can never be touched by the contamination of 
material work, material qualities, or time. Most scholastic and exalted 
Sages who have mastered in Vedhic Knowledge and assimilated the 
essential meaning of Vedhaas offer their prayers to You. To gain Your 
association, they bow down to You at every opportunity and constantly 
worship You and meditate upon You.

न�न्य� तेव�iघ्र्यपानय�देपावग.मो$तेQ�
क्ष
मो� जीनस्य पारिरंते� चिभय ईश चिवद्मा� ।
ब्रह्मा� चिबृभ
त्यलोमोते� चिद्वापारं�ध.चिधष्ण्य�



क�लोस्य ते
 किकमोते तेत्क4 तेभ चितेक�न�मो; ॥ ४३॥

43

Naanyam ThavaanghryupanayaadhapavarggaMoorththeh
Kshemam jenasya parithobhiya Eesa vidhmah

Brahmaa bibhethyalamatho dhviparaardhddhaddhikshnyah
Kaalasya The kimutha that krithabhauthikaanaam.

Oh, Naaraayana Bhagawan! You are the Moorththy Roopa or Personified 
Form of Liberation from miseries of Material Ignorance and also of ultimate 
Salvation. All the entities of the universe including the Brahmadheva who 
enjoys his position as the creator of the universe and all its entities and 
elements for the entire duration of the universe, fears the passage of Time. 
So, what to speak about ordinary beings? They are always fearful of 
whatever happens all around them. For all of us or them there is none other
than You, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, who can provide shelter and
support to remove such material fears. Therefore, I always worship You 
and offer my respectful and devotional obeisance unto Your Lotus Feet. 
That is the only place One can obtain transcendental peace and blissful 
happiness. You are the Moorththy Roopa or Personified Form of Kaala or 
Time which all the beings, including Brahmadheva, are fearful of.

तेद्वा? भजी�म्य4तेचिधयस्तेव पा�देमो$लो�
चिहत्व
देमो�त्मोच्Lकिदे च�त्मोगरं�� पारंस्य ।

दे
ह�द्यपा�था.मोसुदेन्त्यमोचिभज्ञामो�त्र�
चिवन्दे
ते ते
 तेर्हिह सुव.मोन�चिषते�था.मो; ॥ ४४॥

44

Thadhvai bhajaamyrithaddhiyasthava paadhamoolam 
Hithvodhamaathmachcchadhi chaathmaguroh parasya

Dhehaadhyapaarthtthamasadhanthyamabhijnjamaathram
Vindhetha The tharhi sarvvamaneeshithaarthttham.



Therefore, I worship and offer devotional obeisance at the root of Your 
Lotus Feet, having renounced my material identification with the material 
body and everything else that covers my True Self. These useless, 
insubstantial, and temporary [mortal material bodies are perishable and 
hence temporary] coverings are merely presumed to be separate from You,
Whose intelligence encompasses all Truth. By attaining You, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme God and The Supreme 
Master of The Soul, One attains everything desirable.

सुत्त्व� रंजीस्तेमो इते�श तेव�त्मोबृन्ध�
मो�य�मोय�� चिस्थाचितेलोय�देयह
तेव�ऽस्य ।
लो�लो�ध4ते� यदेचिपा सुत्त्वमोय� प्रश�न्त्य?

न�न्य
 न4णां�� व्यसुनमो�हचिभय2 य�भ्य�मो; ॥ ४५॥

45

Saththvam rejasthama ithEesa Thavaathmabenddho
Maayaamayaah stthithileyo dhayahethavoasya

Leelaaa ddhrithaa yedhapi saththvamayee presaanthyai
Naanye nrinaam vyesanamohabhiyascha yaabhyaam.

Oh, Aathma Benddho or The Supreme Friend of Soul or Conditioned Soul! 
Indeed, the Thrigunaas or Three Material Modes of Nature like Saththva, 
Rejas, and Thamas are the creation of Your own Maaya or Illusory Power 
[even the entire Universe is the creation of Maaya by Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan] for the purpose of Creation, Maintenance and 
Protection, and Annihilation of the Universe and all its entities and elements
just as Your casual child’s play. Oh, Sarvveswara or The Supreme Lord of 
All and Everything! This Moorththy, or this Form as Vishnu Bhagawaan [we
know that Brahma is dominant with Rejoguna, Siva is dominant with 
Thamoguna and Vishnu is dominant with Saththvaguna], is dominant with 
Saththvaguna or Mode of Goodness to liberate the conditioned Souls and 
provide Moksha or Salvation. The other two Modes like Rejas or Passion 
Thamas or Ignorance simply bring them suffering, illusion, and fear. 



तेस्मो�त्तंव
ह भगवन्नःथा ते�वक�न��
शक्लो�� तेन� स्वदेचियते�� क शलो� भजीचिन्ते ।

यत्सु�त्वते�� पारुषरूपामोशचिन्ते सुत्त्व�
लो�क� यते�भयमोते�त्मोसुख� न च�न्यते; ॥ ४६॥

46

Thaasmaaththaveha Bahagawannattha thaavakaanaam
Suklaam thanum svadheyithaam kusalaa bhajanthi

Yetha saathvathaah purusharoopamusanthi Saththvam
Loko yethoabhayamuthaathmasukham na chaanyath.

Oh, Bhagawan NaraNaaraayana Moorththe! Therefore, all those who are 
with pure, good, and virtuous intelligence would always be worshiping and 
offering obeisance to Your Aathma Moorththy or Your Transcendental 
Form dominant with Saththvaguna or Composed of Mode of Pure 
Goodness, along with the Transcendental Forms of Your Pure devotees. 
Those who are dominant with Saththvaguna would have no fear in their 
mind and intelligence as they do not have passion and ignorance. And 
because of fearlessness Blissful Transcendental Happiness and Kingdom 
of God are all achieved through the mode of pure goodness. Your pure 
devotees consider only Saththvaguna or Mode of Goodness, but never 
Rejas or Passion and Thamas or Ignorance, to be direct Manifestation of 
You, The Supreme Personality of God. [NaraNaaraayana Moorththy is the 
Personification of Saththvaguna.]   

तेस्मो? नमो� भगवते
 पारुष�य भ$म्ने

चिवर्श्व�य चिवर्श्वगरंव
 पारंदे?वते�य? ।
न�रं�यणां�य ऋषय
 च नरं�त्तंमो�य

ह�सु�य सु�यतेचिगरं
 चिनगमो
र्श्वरं�य ॥ ४७॥

47

Thasmai namo Bhagawathe Purushaaya Bhoomne
Visvaaya Visvagurave Paradhaiwathaaya

Naaraayaaya Rishaye cha Naroththamaaya
Hamsaaya Samyethagire Nigameswaraaya.



Oh, Bhagawan NaraNaaraayana Moorththe! You are the First Prime and 
Primordial Supreme Personality of God. You are Paramaathma and 
Viswaathma or The Supreme Soul and the Soul of all entities and elements
of the Universe. You are Vedhaathmaka and even all the Vedhaas are 
capable of describing You only partially or rather even all the Vedhaas are 
incapable to describe You fully and properly. You are The Supreme Advisor
Who can provide most suitable advice for the welfare and benefit of the 
Universe. You are The Supreme Lord. You are The Supreme 
Transcendental Master. You are The Most Revered and Worshipable 
Moorththy. You are The One with full control of Speech. You are The 
Propagator of Vedhic Literature. You are The Supreme Godhead as 
Naaraayana. You are The best of all human beings and Nararshi or Rishi 
as Nara or Sage Nara. You are the Moorththy of Goodness and Virtue. Oh, 
NaraNaaraayana Moorththe! I worship, offer obeisance, and prostrate You 
unconditionally in this Form as NaraNaaraayana Moorththy. 

य� व? न व
दे चिवतेथा�क्षपाथा?भ्र.मोर्द्ध��
सुन्ते� स्वक
 ष्वसुष हृद्यचिपा दे4क्पाथा
ष ।

तेन्मो�यय�ऽऽव4तेमोचिते� सु उ एव सु�क्ष�-
दे�द्यस्तेव�चिखलोगरं�रुपासु�द्य व
देमो; ॥ ४८॥
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Yem vai na Vedha vithatthaakshspatthairbhremadhddheeh
Santham svakheshvasushu hridhyapi dhrikpattheshu
Thanmaayayaaaavrithamathih sa u eva saakshaa-
Dhaadhyasthavaakhilagurorupasaadhy Vedham.

A materialist is always running after very insignificant and trifling pleasures 
to satisfy his own senses and sensual desires. His intelligence is perverted 
by the influence of his deceptive material senses. A materialist with 
perverted intelligence can never recognize You at all, although You are 
always present within his own senses and heart and also in all the objects 
of his perception. But he can never perceive You. Even though One’s – 
Materialist’s – understanding has been covered by Your Illusory Potency, if 
One obtains Vedhic knowledge from You, The Mahaa Sarvvaathma Guru 
or The Supreme Transcendental Master of all, he can directly understand 
You. 



यद्दश.न� चिनगमो आत्मोरंह�प्रक�श�
मोह्यचिन्ते यत्र कवय�ऽजीपारं� यतेन्ते� ।

ते� सुव.व�देचिवषयप्रचितेरूपाश�लो�
वन्दे
 मोह�पारुषमो�त्मोचिनग$ढबृ�धमो; ॥ ४९॥
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Yedhdhersanam Nigama Aathmarahahprekaasam
Muhyanthi yethra kavayoajaparaa yethanthah
Tham sarvvavaadhavishayaprethiroopaseelam 

Vandhe MahaaPurushamAathmanigooddaboddham.

Oh, My Most Respected and Devotional Supreme God! Oh, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan! Oh, NaraNaaraayana Moorththe! The Vedhic 
Literatures alone reveal the confidential knowledge of Your Supreme 
Personality. And as such even the great Scholars and Masters like Lord 
Brahmadheva and Mahaadheva are all bewildered in their attempt to 
understand You through empirical and scientific methods. Each 
philosopher understands You according to his particular speculative 
inferences and conclusions. Oh, Bhagawan NaraNaaraayana Moorththe! I 
worship That Supreme Transcendental Personality, knowledge of Whom is 
hidden by the bodily designations covering the conditioned Soul’s Spiritual 
identity. Please accept my devotional worship, prayers, obeisance, and 
prostration to You.

इचिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पारं�णां
 पा�रंमोह�स्य��
सु�चिहते�य�� द्वा�देशस्कन्ध
 अष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ८॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam DhvaaDhesaSkanddhe [Maarkandeya Charitham]

[Naama] AshtamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Eighth Chapter – [Named As] [The Story Of
Maarkkandeya – Maarkkandeyaa’s Prayers To NaraNaaraayana

Moorththy] Of the Twelfth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most
and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


